
The Garden ' Ii.e Sun.

The sun today is gleaning go1d,
lhe sun today is very o1d,
lhe sun i9 an excellent eign,
rt4eaning itrs going to be fine.
The sun, not bold car gj.ve a shi

Ana on a flower I ""9 " o9i.o..? 131,"i"3 i3X i::t"":t;"3iir:n a I e'
Oh! isn't thls the place to --' Now its tine to g ve that sish.

By; Stephen Hut chinson.
By: Paul 0 r Dea.

My Blue ?encil.
T have a blue pencil ny mother bought new'
i use it for writing and drawing too '

My love]y 1ue pencil' too smafl to use'
lira f'rt"-g t a new one which I wilf not

iy: !isa Griffin.

The Se a sons .

Summer.

The puEk j.n was I.it,
And I had a s0411 fit,
It was the scariest,
Time of my life.
so we went collecting money,
!-nal we were very funny,
And that ,"/as my,
ilallo lveen night.

Byr Tara Charl-es.
Sunmer is great fun, Sumner iE neat.

Scho 01 .

School is when we get uP at dawn,
I let out a sleePy Ya',m'
Eat ny breakfastr go to school.
Aiswer a question "oh you foollrl
Have a break at half-Past ten.
After, we have maths and then'
Say our prayers' and eat agaj.n'
out in the yard at ten to one'
Horoe than, aJter al.l that fun.

By: Audrey Naughto n '
Teacher.
leacher enters his classrooo door'
And if he's mad herlL let a roar'
ChiLdren screaoj.ng roaring anil shouting'
Insteaal of learning readi.ng and counting
But best of all he gives us art'
That I think is the nicest Part.
The d.ay I now at a close'
And I th nk everybody r'/o ul-il 11ke a doze'
But last of sl1 the homework ia doMr'
while lots of others are in town.

1oo se .

Hallo ween Ni'Aht.
On Ilalloween night 

'I got such a fright'
'rtenlsawawitch,
fn the skY.

il[ ca:r 'oe f at,
Cats can be vi cio us 'Some eat f lsii'
And sorle t,reak disnes'
Some live in dit che s '

tsyt Ro ss Kel]Y.

&r3-:.
When J wake I hear the rain'

By: Una Houl ihan '
3y: Kio Wa1sh.


